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the county. 
When about twenty-five years of nge he came unde,' 

the influence of Charles See, who taught in the family 
of Colonel Paul McNeel, and thm'o was kindled in our 
young friend' 8 mind ali iI'rosistible desiI'e for a colleg l! 

education. He learned the rudiments of Latin and 
algebra from M"See, went a session or two at Academy 
and then away to Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania, 
nnd was grnduated among the best in his class. In 
the meantime he had professed piety, entered the min
istry, and became a noted pulpit orator, and onc of the 
most distinguished teachCl's of the high schools undCl' 
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church, South. 
He died a few years since at Winchester; leaving a "0-
putation long to be remembered by his denomination. 
Recently one of his s\ll'\"iving children, an accomplish
(~ daughte.· visited Mlll'liuton. 

The wl'itel' tenderly cherishes the memory of this re
mal'kable Pocahontas man, fOl' he often mllnifested 
special f,'iendship for me, and we have had Ulany good 
talks together. We last lllet in Winchcster, in Octo
ber, 1874. He iUh'oduced me to N~)}TaJ Wilson, 
father of Bishop Wilson. 

JOHN McNEEL. 
J olm McN eel, the ancestor of the McN eel I'elation

ship in our county, appeal's to have been the fit-st to 
occupy the Little Ii6yels by permanent settlement. He 
was a native of FredCl'ick Connty, Virginia, but passed 
much of his oarly life in 01' neal' Cumberland, Mary-
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land. lIt· st'PIll!! to have bl'Nl fond of athletics. and 
in a pu~ili!!tic ·eontf'st his anta~ollist Wft8 so badly 
knocked out as to be regardt.d fatally inj\ll'ell. To avoid 
arre!!t and tl'ial fOl' murdel', lw I'efu~('ed. He followed 
the trend of the All('ghftnil'~' A long whilp was spent 
ill tht·iJ, gloomy 80litudes, and his sufferings of miud 
and body can not be ennl imagined by any l f us. 
Finally, going dlwpcr and deepel' blto the wildel'lles8, 
he came at last ill vi(,w of the Levels, about 1765. 

As he overlooked this section from some Deighbor
ing eminence, he saw much to remind him of hisllativo 
region. An extensive, wooded plain, bordered by 
mountain ranges of unsUl'passed beauty, allll \"(wy fer
tile. He decided, as every thing looked 80 much like 
the old home seenel'y, to settle hOI'e; and chose a site 
for his cahin neal' the pI'esent home occupied by Hon. 
M. J. MeN eel. TI'aces of this cahin have been seen 
by many pel'sons yet living, between the gate on the 
public road and his residenct.. If the spot could be 
identified, it would he well to mark it with a piece of 
tIle marble recently found ill such fabulous quantities 
close by. 

Here the solitary man brooded OVCl' hitol supposed 
guilt, pt'ayed with his broken heart for pal'don" and 
hunted for his food, subsisting almost entirely upon 
,-enison and trout. One day while hunting he met 
Charles and Edward Kinnison, from his old home, who 
had come out here prospecting for a situation. He 
learned from them that the pm'son he boxed with was 
not d~ad, not even seriously hurt. This was indeed 
good news, and then and thet'e he felt free fl'om all 
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hloody stain, ami he could retum without feal' of 1110-

!estation. 
John Me"Ncd iU!listod upon his fl'lends to 8huI'e hili 

cahill with him. He l\ssitltuu them in lIlakill~ It i,w!ec-. 
tion for a home adjoillill~ his tl'U(,1. Till· three tlle1l 
15et out OIl theil' retul'll to the IOWt\t, Valli .. .'" of Vir~inia. 

While OIl thi8 dsit home .T ohn .MeN cd Illlu't'il'd MUI'
tha Davis, who was Lorn ill Wales ill 17-!O, Ilwl !lOOll 
after their lllllt'ria~e tlll',Y ('RUle out to the Lpn·ls. A 
few acret! wet'e S001l cleat'ml off, mill plonty to l"uLsist 
upon was mit!ed. 

Mr McNeel 8ecmed ueeply impressed with a SlHI8e of 
gJ'atitude- to Uod fOJ' his pl'oddolltia! CtU'(', aftCl' all hili 
waudet'iugs and fears to permit til(' lim's to fall to him 
in such n pleasant, wealth," plaeB. that Iw Imilt H IWIlSl' 

fOJ' worship, the White Pole ChUl'ch. 
III a few ,veal's tlw Dunmore wat' opl'lIpd up. Till' 

three fl'ienut!, -l\Ic~ eel and two KiIl1lisolls,-\\'put into 
camp at Lewisblll'g, nUll joilll·(1 the expedition to Point 
Pleasant, Octobel' 10, 17r1-!. They Hlu""ivp<l that evellt
ful amI important contest, callle back, but not to 1'('

main very long. Tht,y wllnt nCl'oss the oastern Illoun
tains and enlisted in sOllle compnll'y that went 11'0111 

~'rederick County, served during the Reyolutioll, I\lId· 

then took up_ the peuceful tenO!" of theu" lives wilol'(' 
they had left off. Thl'l'o is a pathetic tt"It<.lition that 
while Mr McNeel was absent to Point Pleasnnt It child 
was born and died Lefore bis I'etul'll. The lJlotlH'l' with 
hel' own hands prepnred the coffin HlItl the gmYl\ and 
huried it. They I"eured fin· chiltiroll, two HOIlS :md 
three daughters. 
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Mit'iulll married John JOl'llall, llnd Ih'ed neal' LoclIst 
on what it~ now known as the Jordan Place, owned by 
ItllUtc Mc::\ eel. They reared tIlI'eo Ilaught<wl! and th-e 
!;ons. Pal'ticulm' mention of theso ill the John .J ord811 
papC/'. 

N aHcy .McNeel, 8CCOlld llllughtl'l' or the pioneer.· 
married Richard Hill. 

)Iill'th8, the pionem"s thil'd diln~htm', mal'rieu Griffin 
Evans, lI1(wed WIISt and 8(lttled Oil tho Mhmi River. 

Om' venerable pinneel' real'('d Lv;) 80:18, Abram und 
Isaac. 

Abrltlll fir8t mal'l'ied u Miss Lamb. Her bl'Othet\ 
William Lamb, was greatly Ilste(\JIled by Abram Mc
Neel, Ilnd lw IlIlUllld his 8011 fot, him. William Lamb 
wa8 un expert A rtisilJl. The late ('uptain McNeel hud 
It clock made by ·this pet'son that W8·S one of the most 
elegant specimens of its kind to be found anywhere. 
There wus one daughter, Elizabeth, who was mart'ied 
to William Hanna, of Greenbrier County. 

Abt'am McNeel's second wife was Miss Bridger, 1'01-
Ittive of the slain Bddgm' Bt'othm's. By this mat'riage 
thet'e were three sons, Washington, who died in youth ~ 
.John~ amI Abl'am, who went west., The daughtet·s of 
this second marl'iage wet'e Mal'gal'et, who married the 
late William BmU'd of Renick 's Vlllle~', and she has 
heen dettd hut a short while. 

Martha marl'ied Bayliss Butclim', and went west. 
One of hOI' sons practiced meuicine in om' county a few 
years since, Dt, F. Butcher. 

MiI'iam, anothel' daughtOl', mat'riet! Christophel' 
Beard, and her SOli Dr Beal'u is a pl'ominent physician 
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in Lewisburg. 
Nancy McN('el 1l1l11'li(,d Jametl Rankin, nud lin'd on 

tIl(' Greenbrier at the lIIouth of Locust. 
Mary was a lifelong inYillid, and 11('\"('1' IllUl'I'jed. 
Abram McNe('}'s thh'd wif(l was Muwlalpll Kelly, of 

Monroe ('ouu~y. At the time of theil' mRITillge she 
was the widmv Haym'8. Rev .James lIa~'JWH is a 
grandson of her first hll~band. The child.'eu of this 
third marriage wero IIPllry \Vnshillgtoll lind Willialll 
Lamb. 

Henry Washington has lived Jllostly ill the west, nnd 
has led a hllsy life fO\' lIlallY YCIlI'H, and is there now. 

Captain William Ll1mb McNeel, lately d('ceased, 
lh'ed 011 the old home8tead. He lwld lIlallY positionl'l 
of tmst, and Illet the expectations of his lIIost admil'
iug friends, in the CItIllP, the legitllntll\"(l, and in hllsi
IWSS affairs. 

Isaac MeN ed, tht, ot h('I' sen of the piouel'r, tI('tt l(.d 
upon lands now held b,Y the family of tIl(> late J Ilc(,b 
McNeel, M. J. MeXeel, W. T. BeaJ'd, I1llll ('. E. 
Beard. HiR first wifl' waR Raclwl McKeon'.". By this 
1Illlrriage thet'c wel't' fOUl' HOllS, Paul, .J ohn, Riehal'd, 
and Isaac. The dnnghtl'I's were Hllllllllh, Marthu, N an
ey, and Rachel. 

Hannah mal'l'ied Belljumin WaHue(" of Bllth ('ount," 
Vil·gi.nia. Dr Matt Vrl allaee, all emineut physician nt 
Mill Point, lately deceased, was her SOli, Her duugh
tel', Ruehel, became Mrs William Hefner, II pI'O\uim'llt 
citizen of Bl'llxtOIl ('ounty. H('l' other daughter Eliza
beth married Chl'i8tophel' JOl'llun. 

Murtha McNoellllu\'\'i('ll Dadd l\IC('lW, of Nichola:; 
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( \Illllty. 
Nancy, the thiI'd dllUghtcl', 1Il1ll'l'ied William {'. Price 

Ilite of II lIttoIHlYilIe, Randolph ('ouut~". 
Rachel Mc~m~l lII:lrric:l Jacob ('ronch, of R.mdolph 

( 'ouoty. 
In refeJ'ellce to the sons ,)f the til'st IIl:H'I'iug,l it will 

1m 1'l'IIWlIllll'red that {'olOlwl Paul MeN {~('I wal! one of 
the mOllt widely knowlI citiZl'IH! of his du,):. 

Johu McNee!'1! sou" al'e It!aac Mc:l'el'l nnd Hon • .Y . 
• 1. MeN lll'l, of the Ll',"ell!. 

Richard MeNeel'H dIlUg:ht:~I', MIlI'Y, ill the wifoof 'V. 
T. Beard, whmK' !lOllS, Edgar aIHI Let', m'e well known. 

Il!uae McX cd sel'ved as ShlH'iff :t lIU!lI bel' of yeal'l!, 
IIml wellt west. 

By his "ecOlHI malTiage, Isaac McNeel, !lOll of JOitll, 
the pioneer, to Ann Seybert, danghttw of Jacob Se,Y
bert, mouth of Stamping ('reek, thm'e were two !lOllS, 
.J acob and Samuel Ellis. The latbl' tlied a soldiCl' ill 
the wal'. 

The daught~H's of tIle ~ccond m:u'riage were Cather
ine, \yho bectllJll' the wife of Charles Wade, of Green 
Hill, Vil'giuiu: Elizabeth Illurried Jacob Sharp, near 
Edruy; Miriam malTied .Joseph McClung, of Nicholus 
County; M agdalell married Dr Robert Williams, of 
Bath, Vil'gillia. 

This brings the ehronicll's of the veneJ'able pioneer'tol 
family down withill the memol'y nnd 'observation of thL' 
living. His life WitS of IlO ordiIllu'y iutc\'Ost. Hi~ 

righteous melllory should be ill evcl'lutltiug remem
brance. He watl the til'St to "wail \""itl! jlldiciolltl Cltl'C" 

amid these mountaius the hymns tltlllg by his ancestl'Y 
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nlllid the 1lI00l'8 of Scotlolld. the IIwn of the IUOSS hugs. 
But "('1." littl(·, if any of the lauds hc PI'('('mpt('d has 

passed nut of the poss('sllion of the rl'llltiouship. uow in 
the third and fourth gpncl'lttion, a ,'cl'y l'clIIRI'kahle cil'
CUlIlstanco in the hhltOl',Y of Anwl'ieun fumilios, 

John A, MeX('('l, n gl'ellt gl'andsoll. flll'nishcll' the 
following data: 

"Tho kuowledge I hnn~ of my gl'eat-gl'lllldfather ill 
purely traditional, hut with ono link of tJ'aditiou, and 
that one Illy futher, tho lutc Paul McNeel. of Pocahon
tas Count~·, John McNeel, Senior, WUiI born in the 
year 1745, amI was SO years old when hc died, his 
death occUl'l'ing in 1S~5. Puul MeN Ol'1 WilS hOl'u with
in sight of his gl'lllldfatlwl"s hOIlSl', in tIl(' yeal' 1~03, 
He was consequently 22 y('ars of ag(~ at his granel
fatlier's death, Thore' was an illtilllue,Y betwctlll tlll't-I{' 
two poople, as I huye oftpn leRl'llClt fl'OIll llI~' father. 
that was onl~' cnlled by tl)(' death of the older MeN ('el. 

"Paul MeN p(·l waR taken at Ull p~U'ly agp to linl with 
llis gr~ndplU'olltt-l, I han~ heRI'd him I'pinto an incident 
to fix hit-l YCI'Y eal'1ie~t l'ecolleetions of hil:! gl'Rllclpal'f'lltt-l 
which was this: His ~randmotlJ('I' had given him a 

piece of wheat bread nnd bnttm', (quite It luxlll',Y thou). 
nnd sot the little boy dowll to ellt it, 'Vlwll left aloIl(, 
a lal'gc tomcat CIlIllC np to divide the I.lOy'8 meal. A 
tiF:ht followed, amI tlw boy tlJl'(~w the cat ill the fire. 
whm'e thpre happeued to he a bed of coals. The coals 
IoItuck to the eat's flll', tIto cat run aud sel'oaIlled, until 
tho boy waH sClU'eli ont of his wit:,;, He too I'au hOllH' 
:It-l fast as he could. TId:,; OCCUl'l'utl when Panl Me~ plll 
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WUH six ,venl's old, in the old housll ill the 1',l:11' of M. J. 
:\IcXlwl's I'osidcnce. 

"As I !Illy, Paul McNeel at a tOlHier ngl' k~(':une !tn 
illlllllte uf his gl'andparcnt's home, ulHl to 1\ gl'O:tt de
gree l'(ll'einld his e:lI'ly tl'nining fl'om them. The death 
of hit:! IIlOthel', Ml's Rachel McNeel, occlll'l'mi in 1818. 
when he wal! only 15 yeal's old, 1'(llHlered his depend
ence 011 his gl,tllldp!l.rents the JUnre nec~l<!!!!try. Thm'~' 

is a field belongillg to the .l't:!tate of the late.J acob Mc
Neel that nt,V futher has frequently in p!l88ing pointe(l 
out to me, which he !lnt! his gl'lln<ifuthel' plunted in 
corn (they doiug the d roppillg) in 18:25; and in con
nection IHl tolll how active of body and hound of miu(1 
his grandf!tthel' was at eighty, and 80011 after tbis til(' 
;,ld gentleman was "mized witb pnenmonia and died. 

"I have relato(l these two illcidllnts-the heginIlin~ 
and ending of the aC(luaintancl~ of these two people-
to show you how thol'Onghly I ha"e been tanght, both 
hy "1 egend amI lay," to know nnd rC\'cro the chal'ac
tet' of the veuCI'able pioneer. The eXa(lt spots whm'(l 
the "White Pole Church" and the" First Camp" weJ'{~ 
built have been pointed out to lIte; and, as.~·ou suggcst 
both should be marked by a slab of the 1lI1ll"ble that il" 
found in snch abundance close by. 

"Mal'tha Dads, the wife of this gentleman, was It 

Welch girl, a Cah'inistic Methodist, born in the yeal' 
1742, being therefol'e sevel'al yelll's older than he)' hus
band. She sllI'vived him fi,"e ,YC!u's, being 8S yellrs 
old at the time of hel' death. You speak of the death 
of hel' child dUl'ing the absence of hC!' husband to Point 
Pleasant. Of this I have frequently lwal'tl, and that 
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she' with hm< OW11 hands pt'epot'ed the b()d~' of hOI' child 
nnd performed the tirst burial ritt's (H'cr pel'fOl'lIled at 
the McNet'1 ~ran',\'Ill'd, 

There was anotll('I' mattcI' thiK lady was the fit'st to 
do, and for which hpl' llame descl'\'cS to be kept in (leat' 
remembrance, ami by this lattel' net to the lh'in~ ~t'n
cl'ation she has set an exmnple of the highest christian 
charactel': ami thnt wns to hl'ill~ with her to her ]lew 
mountain home as a pat't of het, dowry, n Bible pI'inted 
in the Welsh dinlect, A noble exemplar! Thi!! is the 
tirst Bible that there iK nny I'ecord of ll!n'in~ c\'cr been 
bl'Ougllt to the waters of the Gt'eenbriet', 

"The date tixed by you as the time when John Mc
N eel, Seniot" art'iY(~d ill the L(.\\'eI8, 1765, h~ correct, 
He was then in 'his 20th year, and now when we t'eflect 
that this was the year succeeding when the Indians had 
made the most fearful massacre of the white people in 
the Valley of ViI'ginin. and the the Ohio Ri,er Ynlley 
was an unbroken wildm'neKs, we woudet' at the adn'u
turous spirit of this I'emal'kable man, 

"Of the tl'aditiollal hist<n',Y thnt I han' heard of him 
the thing that impl'cssed me most of all was his won
del'ful sincerity of ehal'actet' and st!'ength of purpose ill 
his daily life. This featm'e of hiK cluU'actm' had a pow
cl'ful influence on his gl'andson, Puul MeN eel. amI 
contributed in no slllall degree to his success in after 
life, And in conclusion I will SRJ' that during the 27 
yeat'K it was my pleasure to know my fathet" I nevor 
heard hilIi mention the llallle of John McNeel, St'llitw. 
but with the words of praise UpOll his lip!!, And the 
deep hold that Methotlislll bas held in the Leyels of 
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Pocali<:lItlll< fOl' tlw last hundred yelll'~ enn" he l'xplainl'u 
wl)('n I !-Illy that the man an:1 "'OIlHlll who !'uilt the 
.. Whitl' Pole ('llIll'cll" laid the foulHlation of the MetJ.
ocJit-lt (,hlll'eit; Itnd let IlS t1'llllt that the infhwncc of this 
IlUlllOlp elll"istian \Ilan and wOlllan will de!o!ccnd fl'om 
f;(~mel'itti()!l t~) gcnomtioll, ,1:ltI like the m llltb of Elijah 
PI'O\'{l a hl(.~sillg OIl W hOIll81JC\'PI' it ma." fall. " 

JOHN SLAVEN. 
One of the not!lhle families ill OUI' Joc,.l annals was 

the Shl.\'Pll I'cl!1tionship, who,;:! aiH!U,;tOl' was John 

~lavell, who Cllllle from T~'I'OllC, II'oland, about the 
middle of the predous ccutlll'.". lIe fil'st settled ill 
RockinghalJl ('ounty, allli then calIle to wl.at is now 
Highland COl1nty, Virginia, and" locatl.\d pCl'I1l!l.ncntly 
Itt Meadow Dale, Oll pl'OpCl't,Y now held by Stuart 
Slaven and "J ames Flesher. His wif~ was a Miss Stuart. 
Tmces of the old home :lre still to be Roen nCllr .J ames 
Fle8hCl" IS residence, who is a de8ceJ}(lltnt by the fifth 
I'e/HOVC. 

In I'eference to John Slavc..'\l' 8 son", we leaI'll that 
Henry and Rcuben went to ()hio and settled in tIll' 
famous Scioto Valley. Daniel Slaven located his home 
on ('linch River, TeIlnes8eo. hlliah Slaven married 
Martha Stuart amI weut to ~Iontg-olllcry ('ounty, Ky. 
in 171)2, about the time that State carne iute the union, 
and settled at Mount Sterling. 'Villiam Sla,'en sottled 
in Smith County, Tenlles8ee. 

Stnnrt Slaven remaineu OIl the homestead. His wife 
wall a ~liss Jolmstoll, a unu~htlll' of .J eSR(I J ohnstoll. 
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